ABSTRACT Washington State birth certificates were examined for associations between adverse pregnancy outcomes and paternal employment in solvent exposed occupations. Four cohorts defined by live, singleton births to fathers usually employed as auto body shop workers, painters (construction and maintenance), printers, or fibreglass workers were compared retrospectively with both a systematically selected control cohort and a low solvent exposed, occupationally defined control cohort (paternal electricians). The effects of maternal race and medical illness were controlled by sample restriction; maternal age and gravidity by stratified analysis. There was evidence of increased risk of low birth weight for infants born to fathers employed as body shop workers (relative risk = 1-6; 95% confidence interval = 1-1-2-4) or painters (RR = 1 4; CI = 09-2-1) when compared with the systematically selected controls but not with the electrician controls. The excess risk appeared stronger when only term infants were analysed suggesting a mechanism of growth retardation rather than prematurity. There was no evidence of increased risk among the other exposed cohorts or for other adverse pregnancy outcomes. Several design features limit the interpretation of the findings and confirmation by other studies is needed.
Work related birth disorders have generally been regarded as problems related to the occupational experiences of pregnant women. Although far less attention has been paid to the possible effects of paternal toxic exposures, there is increasing evidence that such exposures can influence reproduction and cause abnormalities in offspnng.M aternal occupational exposures to organic solvents have been strongly linked with increased risks for both congenital abnormalities and spontaneous abortions. 4 " There are also reports of increased risks associated with solvent exposed paternal occupations. The incidence of anencephalus was examined as part of the Oxford Record Linkage Study and reported to be significantly increased among children whose fathers were employed as printers or as painters at the time of their children's births.6 A study using the Danish Register of Congenital Malformations to examine parental occupations of children born with specific malformations found increased risks for mal- formations of the central nervous system among children born to fathers employed in a broad grouping of solvent exposed jobs and also to those specifically employed as painters (the latter but not the former Accepted 9 March 1987 was statistically significant).7 Studies of childhood cancer and paternal occupation at the time of the child's birth have reported associations between total malignancies and "hydrocarbon related" occupations (motor vehicle mechanics, machinists, miners, and painters)8; between Wilms's tumours and mechanics and machinists9; and between brain tumours and paternal occupational exposure to paints and solvents. 10 The present study used data from Washington State birth certificates to evaluate whether paternal employment in occupations potentially involving solvent exposure is associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes.
Methods
All data were obtained from Washington State records of live births for 1980-3. A retrospective cohort design was used. Four "exposed" cohorts were defined as singleton births with paternal "usual occupation" coded as one of four groups: (1) "body and fender/car painter and renovator," (2) "painter, construction and maintenance," (3) "fibreglassbathtub, boat, plastics," and (4) "pressman and plate printer, printing, litho, (respectively referred to as 193 194 "auto body," "paint," "fibreglass," and "print" cohorts). Two control groups were selected from the remaining singleton birth records. The first was defined by a usual paternal occupation of "electrician"-a skilled manual trade characterised by similar socioeconomic status but relatively low solvent exposures compared with the exposed cohorts. A second "general" control group was selected by systematic sampling (every n-th record) of all remaining singleton birth records so as to generate a cohort size similar to the largest exposed cohort: 8541 records were selected.
Records were excluded if the mother was coded as having a chronic medical disorder (diabetes, heart disease, renal disease, hypertension, tumour, or epilepsy). Since maternal race was coded as "white" on 93% of records, analysis was restricted to records listing white mothers. It was not possible to exclude records involving parents who had been listed on previous records within the study period: 299 (7.2%) of the exposed cohorts' records, 178 (6.6%) of the electrician control records, and 208 (12.4%) of the general control records were excluded by these criteria (final cohort sizes are shown in table 1).
Six outcomes were examined as dichotomous variables: (1) birth weight-"low" (<2500 g) or not low (. 2500 g); (2) duration of gestation-"preterm" (<266 days) or "term" (266-293 days) plus "postterm" (294-321 days) combined; (3, 4) Apgar score at one and at five minutes-"low" (0-6) or not low (7) (8) (9) (10) ; (5) rates of the adverse pregnancy outcomes for the two control groups. The relative risks for each outcome among each exposed cohort in comparison with the general and electrician control groups are shown in tables 3 and 4, respectively. Whereas several risk estimates were minimally increased, the largest value and the only one which achieved statistical significance was that for low birth weight among the auto body cohort relative to the general control group (RR = 1-6, 95% CI = 1 1-24). Comparisons with the electrician cohort rather than the general cohort generally yielded lower estimates of risk for low birth weight and, to a lesser degree, preterm gestation and slightly higher estimates for prior fetal deaths.
When the risks for low birth weight were examined within gestation categories (table 5), the auto body cohort had increased risks in both gestation categories whereas the paint cohort showed increased risk for low birth weight only when term and post-term births were considered (RR = 19, 95% CI = 10-3-4). Magnitudes of risk estimates for low birth weight within gestation subgroups were again less when determined relative to the electrician cohort rather than to the general cohort. When only the term Table 3 births (exclusive of the post-term births) were examined, the body shop and paint cohorts each showed risks of 18 relative to the general controls (95% CI = 0 9-3 8 and 0-9-3-6, respectively). When records with unstated paternal occupations were excluded from the general control group (12-4% of records), the risk estimates for low birth weight among term infants increase slightly to 2-0 (0.9-4 2) and 19 (0 9-3-6) for the auto body and paint cohorts, respectively.
Discussion
This study suggests that men employed either as automotive body shop workers or as construction and maintenance painters are at increased risk relative to all other men for fathering children with low birth weight. The increased risk appears to occur primarily in full term births and therefore may involve a mechanism of growth retardation rather than prematurity. There is no evidence of a similar increased risk among the offspring of men employed as fibreglass workers or as printers. There is also no evidence of any increased risk among any of these groups for prematurity, low Apgar scores, or abnormal distribution of infant sex on current births; nor for spontaneous fetal loss on their partners' most recent prior pregnancies. 
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The findings are not explained by the effects of maternal race, maternal chronic illness, maternal age, gravidity, or multiparous births. No data are available regarding parental dietary habits, alcohol history, or tobacco use. Although median census tract incomes were similar across cohorts, a lower socioeconomic status of the general control group is suggested by relatively higher rates in that group of non-marriage, maternal non-employment, and missing paternal data. This might introduce a conservative bias in risk estimates relative to the general control group.
The use of birth records as a source of data can produce misclassification of exposures by a number of mechanisms. Paternal occupation is only a crude index of actual chemical or physical workplace exposures. Fathers with the same occupational code will not necessarily have the same types or degrees of exposures. Furthermore the listing for the father's "usual" occupation may not accurately represent paternal exposure at a physiologically relevant time. Errors can occur in the actual coding of occupations, but this is probably not common with straightforward job titles such as those studied here.'3 Each of these misclassification effects would tend to bias estimates of risk towards unity.
The completeness and accuracy of recording of current reproductive outcomes on birth certificates varies with each outcome. Recording of birth weight is relatively reliable.14 There were no missing values for birth weight in this data set. Duration of gestation was calculated in this study as the number of days since the mother's last normal menses. Approximately 7-2% of records were excluded from analyses of gestation because of clinically improbable values (>46 weeks) or missing values. Misclassification of calculated gestation duration is unlikely to be related to paternal occupation but analyses involving duration of gestation must be interpreted cautiously.
A control group defined by a "low exposure" paternal occupational was used in an attempt to control for socioeconomic status, and its use yielded lower estimates of relative risk for low birth weight among the exposed cohorts. Comparisons with the electrician cohort may provide more complete matching of socioeconomic variables than do comparisons with the general control group; however, one does not see a similar pattern in the analyses involving other birth outcomes which are also susceptible to socioeconomic influences. An alternative explanation is that whatever pathological mechanisms might operate in the auto body and paint cohorts may also occur in lesser degree among the electrician group. A third possible explanation is that this pattern occurred by chance and has no relevance to wider populations.
An increased risk for low birth weight has major Daniell, Vaughan implications for the health of newborns. Low birth weight has been related to increased neonatal and postneonatal mortality as well as to childhood morbidity."5-17 These effects are primarily associated with very low birth weights (< 1500 g); but neonatal mortality rates are increased with (and inversely related to) all weights under 2500 g.17 18 The fact that a paternal exposure might have influenced fetal growth at all also serves as an indicator that other less visible or less frequent adverse effects might occur.
Olsen and Rachootin examined the relation between birth weight and parental exposure to solvents. " Through the records of a Danish hospital, they identified and gave self administered questionnaires to 2620 couples who during a two year period delivered a healthy child with a gestational age of 258 days or more. Solvent exposure was classified dichotomously by whether or not there had been contact at least once a week for at least one year. They found no evidence that maternal or paternal solvent exposure influenced either mean birth weight or the occurrence of low birth weight (defined as < 3100 g). There was also no association between mean birth weight and whether parents' jobs during pregnancy or their longest held jobs were classified as generally having exposure to organic solvents. This study, however, used relatively broad definitions of low birth weight and solvent exposure; and because of its case-control design, it included only a small number of parents who had job titles classified as routinely solvent exposed. These differences may account for the conflicting results.
The present study offers little explanation for what mechanisms might be involved in the apparent relation between low birth weight and paternal employment as a painter or as an auto body worker. Possible routes of exposure might involve male mediated maternal exposure or actual paternal toxicity. The exposed cohorts were initially selected on the basis of their known routine exposures to organic solvents but other chemical or physical agents might be the aetiological agents. Since several comparisons were made in this study, it is possible that the few statistically significant findings are actually chance results associated with multiple testing. The findings need to be confirmed by other studies before further interpretation is possible.
